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le Rent Houses 

Reeded In O’Donnell
a Labor Has the Right of W ay

L YN N  COUNTY FA IR
IJTmore rent house». I M AK ING  PLAN S  FOR

k s e ^ j s a
Flan» for a real county fair this , 

'fa ll are rapidly maturing, under the 1 
Yor_t4 here dir*ction o f Prof. Taylor White.

"  ° „ 6 their teacher o f vocational agriculture in 
f to «® v t  :  the Tahoka public schools, and Mias 
part »bout i M illie M. Halsey, county home deni 
’ V ho“ ! «  I onstration agent.

1 rentv. thirty I Thp datc o f tht  fair has been set ,he next thirty I g September 26-27.
liable. I Then  w i)| be exhibits o f all kinds

nter that u n farm ant, Kard,.n products, dairy 
bS ld  a cattle* beef cattle, swine, horses and | 

‘ iwn wicks I mules, sheep, poultry, girls club work 
t or t » °  a j women’s club work, plants and flow- |

1  it s . art relics and antiques, etc. 
rent ami hundreds m e , p risea w in rttng,. from $50 down.

«  t'ir houses beiore There w i„  be both individual and 
> in «r-sion very *• community exhibits. 
t »i*o hot bu'lt U* e , Superintendents and directors of ' 

future the c.ema d ! the various departments have been! 
cause rent to rise o |BnnoUnced as follows: others may be I 

added:
Community exhibits: W. J. Crouch, 
iperintendent.
Dairy cattle —  Boswell Edwards, | 

iperintendent.
Swine: Clifton Janak. Superinten

dent.
Horses and mules: Jack Childers, 

•rintendent.

ler drove over practically
■ city Sunday in quest o f 
lent' house for a party and 
I there is none to be had. 
t, • here looking
r.!. Ihn ai >1 f 1,1,1 th«re 18 
I  locate their families they 

Xcrd to g > Isewbera, thus 
K w  future growth o f O ’* 

,t huild more houses!

■ t IONS FOR COUNTY  
R ea rin g  c o m p l e t i o n

r Isst issue, the en-
___Jiittee is preparing

sgesnt which will be both 
and instructive. It 
p a apirit o f local pride. 

»  nearing completion that 
Rjucce-- the Home Dem-
■ and women's work. We 

itemph:i' - is being placed 
(ticular featura. Ours is a

■  sill -. rt many homes 
Hdiould they not he ideal
|*tl! as without? And who 

o make them ideal with

rfl

LEMENT C(J

Beef cattle: Norvell Redwine, Sup- 
erintendent.

School floats: M. L. H. Base, 
Superintendent.

Sheep: Amel Willingham, Super
intendent.

Crops Division:— Superintendent. 
Pou ltfy: Veroer Smith, Superin

tendent.
Girls' Clubs: Home Demonstration 

Agent, Superintendent.
Women’s clubs: Home Demonstra

tion Agent, Superintendent.
Women’s Department: Home Dem

onstration Agent. Director.
Textile Work: Mrs. George Small. 

Superintendent.
Culinary: Mrs. I. S. Doak, Super

intendent.
Canned Fruits and vegetables: 

c... .m*- . I Mrs. Otho Thomas, Superintendent,
women? It is said that 1 Plants and Cut Flowers: Mrs. M. 
i man < heart is through , l  H gaze, Superintendent, 
and it is entirely possible j Art Mrs. Grover Stewart, Super- 

is tidy and restful ' intendent.
with good things to . Kflic-» and Antiques: Mrs. C. B. 
he raised and pre- Townes. Superintendent. 

fsrm> " f  Hockley Coun- — Lynn County News.
long way towards ------------- --------------

L’ fd! l orC*; O ’D O NNELL GINS ARE NOW
ib, .«tend the i  o l l e ^  o i READY TO H ANDLE 1928 CROP 
Arts a Denton practically 
r.srrv are divorced.
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How They Voted In
Saturday s Primary

Till  C. HAYNES HEBE 
^  TO ENFORCE GAME 

LAWS OF STATE
T. C. Haynes o f the Game, Fish 

and Oyster Department o f the State 
o f Texas, has been in O ’Donnell the 
past ten days and will probably re
main here until about the middle o f 
October. He is here to see that the 
State game laws are enforced and 
that farmers o f this section get the 
protection they are entitled to from 
the state.

Mr. Hayes stated that he found the 
'people o f O ’Donnell and territory all 
1 ready to cooperate with him in every 
'w ay possible. He »ays he has found 
the people o f this section to be the 
finest folks it has been his pleasure 
to meet and wishes to thank them 
for the hearty cooperation they have 
given him since he has been in 
O ’Donnell. During his stay in out 
city he has issued upward o f sixty 
hunting licenses to nimrods o f O’Don
nell and surrounding territory. Mr. 
Haynes says that he is going to do 
everything in his power to see that 
hunters observe the state rules re
garding the hunting o f chickens and 
quails when the season opens.

The chicken | * w a  open- Satur
day, September 1st and continues for 
ten days. The bag limit for all game 
found in this section will be found on 
your hunting license. Better see that 
you do not exceed the limit.

Mr. Haynes says that in his opinion 
the chicken season opens about sixty 
days too early in this section and that 
when the next legislature convenes 
the state department is going to make 
strenuous efforts to have the present 
open season dates on chickens 
changed. Hunters o f this section 
heartily agree with Mr. Haynes on 
this score as few  chickens are to be 
found in this section until about the 
last o f October.

The T a h o k a 'booster» extend- District Clerk for the

The seven gins o f O’Donnell have 
f the d ifferent I been busy the past two weeks over-

th» woman’s depart- hauling their plants and installing
h premiums will be of- new machinery where it is needed.

All are preparing to handl,. the cot- 
L fancy w,.rk -owing. em- ton crop regardless o f how large or

| th:Mr, work, art* mis- - 1«!!. When the ginning opens.
In te r ..*  derogations, home 0,D1onnel1 w '11 ,haV  T l i  l l lcanned fruit» well-equipped gins to handle tht

le». plant and flowers. crop. Three o f the K'ns. J- ^  Bow- 
(ittee hard at work on lm, Henderson-Boone. and Harrison- t
and rintendents for , "  illiams. have been designate «' Sl.ptpI^bcr 26th and 27th. Miss Hal-

Imtdepa.......» will be ap- handle the Dawson county cotton ^ jn & few we|| chosen words ex-
I  Countv Her- crop that is included in the infested d her appreciation to the bus-

I area. Each o f these ptantolhave m- . nien „ «  O'Donnell for their
___.. stalled sterilixers and fumigators ac-|

| t e r r a pin  w i n s  , lh'
A $3.970 PURSE | Z  . « » n t l »  Sooth

I Plains and possibly the state o f Tex- 
»nd peiipie saw "B illy  that is better equipped to handle 

P prize of $3,870 in the last ¡¡n gt colon crop than O’Donnell.
B*ce_ on the famous ’ “ ’  1

TAHOKA BOOSTERS 
HERE TUESDAY

The people o f Lynn County ex
pressed themselves as wanting a 
change in county officials for the 
next two years, a» Saturday’s run
o ff  primary resulted in what one 
might ca’ l “ A House Cleaning”  at 
the Lynn County aapitai. A ll o f the 
old officials at the court house that 
had an opponent was beaten in Sat- 

day’s election with the exception

10 CELEBRME TRADES
Two Tahoka boosters, Messrs Baze 

and White, together with Miss Millie 
Halsey who recently resigned as -
Home Demonstration Agent and her *

the'members ' o f O’Don n’eil Lunch- C. Grider: W. É. (Happy) Smith houses are o ffering Trades Day spec-
eon Club on Tuesday morning o f this who has been serving as bounty ̂ and y,is which will b found in their ad-

^ Ponca City. Okla. There NEBRASKA SCHOOL USES 
9 other terrapins in the NEBR^ACCOUNT BOOK 50 YEARS

contest-, and f ifty  came _______
-r for the deciding race. A  treasurer’s account book which 

the Sports- -! M  b<>en in U9t. more than fifty  
vears was recently brought to the 
!•.f f :ce o f the county superintendent 
at Nebraska City. The first entry 
was made in May. 1R7<, and the vol
ume, neatly bound in leather, con
tains entries o f every expenditure 
o f the district since then. In com
paring the teachers’ salaries paid 
during the half century it was found 
that in 1877 the teacher was paid 
forty  dollars a month, in 1880 the 
salary was reduced to twenty-five 
dollars, where it remained for sev
eral years. The present figure '« 
eighty dollars.

I

jack oil

K  Fans tell us . . . __________
| 8- the dark horse o f the
► the lead at once with Bud-

J the chase to
■<1 relief from the hot sun. 
P»med his lead for several 
Pwe he came to a deep rut 
1» wagon wheel. He paused,
>  dismay of his supporters, 
«.«elf comfortably in the

PP earth. Buddy likewise 
T ‘«d luxuriously with the 

> »pot. Zev and mati-o- 
;''J>eck on the home stretch 

ave created more sus- 
1 Few minutes, Billy 

h  . -*lf and the grim, re- 
KrV‘‘ llin8 pace he set 

^  much for Buddy, who 
after him. Two feet in 

Ik. il V.a1' Bil,v B- gu ttled  
JoaNt Inn. Ke-cream was 

'ic  cameras took 
bis owner took a 
•life», all prominent

f H. D CLUBS
TO H AVE  PA R TY

* Demonstration clubs o f 
7 arc urged to be pres- 

Md i "rnL''* afterntKm p»‘rty 
F Tah k 1 American Legion

splendid co-operation given in her 
line o f work in the past and Miss 
Greenwade asked the people for the 
same co-opeifetion in the work for 
the future. . ,

Talks were made by the newly 
elected county Judge, G. C. Grider, 
Mrs. Ben Moore, Mrs. J. W . Camp
bell and others.

past three 
Truett B.

present 
was beaten

_________________  . eatherford
who has been serving as Tax Asses
sor was one o f the old officials who 
was re-elected, winning over his op
ponent in the first primary. County- 
Treasurer and Superintendent had 
no opponents and are among the old 
officials held over.

The vote by boxes is given below: 
In Dawson County the only county 

o ffic e to be decided in Saturday’s 
primary was that o f Sheriff. Joe L. 
Ray, the present Sheriff won over 
Boon Dillard in Saturday’s run-off.

Last Saturday. August 25, Mrs. J. 
B. Pounds quietly passed away at the 
home o f her daughter, Mr». A. R. 
Kimball. She w-as well past the 
three score years and ten allowed as 
the span o f mortal life, being seven
ty-six years and five months o f age.

Susan Morman was born in Pitts
burg, Mississippi, March 1852, the 

, oldest o f three children bom to ni\/ l i r V T  t i n i i n I V  Thomas and Elizabeth Morman. Sh« 
l l f l l  Nr A M  IN  J U  1 * » »  converted in childhood and be-
U f l  I I I L A  T m u n u m  ¡ camt. a member o f the Methodist 

I Church of which was a faithful and 
' loyal member till her death. A t 
an early age she was married to Mr. 
Robert Foster and to them were born 
two daughters, and one son, all o f 
whom survive their mother and fath
er. Mr. Foster died in 1879. Five 
years later she was married to Mr. 
J. B. Pounds and three children 
blessed this union. Mr. Pounds had 
one daughter. Belle, by a previous 
marriage, and the seven children 
grew up in peace and harmony to
gether. O f the seven, all survive 
their mother except Richard Pounds 

d Mrs. W. D. Kirkpatrick.
Soon after their marriage.

Monday, September 3rd is Trades 
Day in O’Donnell, the first ever to 
be held, and the merchants are ex-

vertising elsewhere in this paper.
Read the ads and save money by tak
ing advantage o f these specials.

The main feature o f the day, one 
that will no doubt prdte attractive, 
will be th* free distribuion o f $100 
in gold. This will be given by the and M̂  ^ '
merchants who are sponsoring the 

ewly established Trades Day. W, , . _  b*J* ! and Mrs. Pounds came to Texas and
With The

Trades Day and how you can par 
ticipat* in the free distribution o f 
' e $100.00 in gold.

Index Ads Get Results— Try Them

■5 % e

5 3 H ¿

U. S. Senator
Tom Connally 
Earle B. Mayfield

State Superintendent:
W. F. Garner 
S. M. N. Mars

Land Commissioner:
J. T. Robison 
Otis Terrell

County Judge:
C. H. Cain 
G. C. Grider 

Sheriff & Tax Collactor:
J W. Simpson 
S. W. Sanford 

County *  Diet. Clork:
Truett Smith 
Happy Smith

COWBOY DOG CATCHER
REFUSES TO USE NET

Tom Fifer, o f Odessa, thinks it \ 
may be all right for other doR 
catchers to take up dude styles, but 
his department refuses to how to 
the edict o f invention.

As city dog catcher, he will not 
discard the lariat for the more mod- | 
em  dog net. He grew up on he , 
plains and learned to lasso from the
saddle years ago. _________________________ _—-

‘ ‘Save your money, he tell» SCHOOL BONDS
city council. " I  can catch more dogs 1-BAR SCHO° t n r X  Tn  
in a day with my rope than I could 
with a net in a week. Besides, if

262 230 23 144 73 338 201
141 108 22 86 83 124 235

21U 134 27 116 73 237 194
164 169 14 94 75 204 214

264 202 29 150 105 316 270
105 92 9 51 41 119 134

207 164 23 104 49 287 178
218 200 25 152 114 205 296

195 140 25 M 81 267 233
231 237 23 152 83 218 236

197 209 29 204 116 184 254
226 168 19 62 60 305 219

ception o f a few years spent in Okla
homa, the remainder o f her life was 
spent in her adopted state. She had 
been a sufferer from bronchitis for 
many years and this disease together 
with age. so weakened her constitu
tion as to cause her death.

She was all her life a patient con
secrated Christian living her master's 
teachings and doing His work. a 
faithful w ife  and a devoted mother. 
She was happy to leave her pain and 
go to the place her Saviour had pre
pared for her.

Funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. W. C. Hart at the cemetery 
and there she was gently placed to 
rest. She is mourned by a wide cir
cle o f friends and a grieving fam
ily, her hubsand. Mr. J. B. Pounds, 
Mrs. A. R. Kimball, Mrs. H. W. 
Smith o f Garden City, Kansas. Bob 
Foster o f Roswell. N. W., Mrs. Belle 
Knight, anil Mfs. C. W. Dunn, and

, Mill wee, and Miss Mabel Kirkpat
rick.

I The Index joins in extending deep- 
I est sympathy to the bereaved fam-

Frank Ed'
W. O. Henderson 

Public Weigher. Wils«
R. A. Metcalfe 
Jim Johnson ----

____  REV. W. K. HORN CLOSES
SOLD TO STATE  R E V IV A L  AT  W ELLS SUNDAY

Saturday, j some• from 2:00 to 5:00. 
b*s ¡'rrangetl numbers

Mi*!, Thelma Green-
*  Home Demonstration 

Proent, and the only
*V*-V (l»y  will be the 

- Halsey will bid 
»ell. She has meant 
upbuilding o f agricul- 

°"U interests in Lynn 
• one regrets her 

»he has trainedI Howpv

1 ; 11 rt' welcoming Miss
sincerely.

lO'Donnp., ' " 'd .h,>ur in mind 
| b. ^ n<11 »«nd a fair repre-

o f my cow puncher friends saw The '
__ running around with i
would think I ’d gone to chasi 
terflies and shoot me.

REV W. K HORN BEGINS 
R E V IV A L  AT  NEW

5  report

; r  "• S i ?  £ 1 -  .r .,z s
MOORE . the new bull g .gt o f f our Icspscity houses at each o f the ser-

---------- r |he S  rooms and an auditorium with ' ’¡cos with splendid results. There
Rev. W. K. Horn, pastor o f the I a seatinx capacity o f about 450. were twenty conversions, two o f

hirst Baptist Church, o f thi« place, i ^  ’; eek‘ tlu.' trustees also pur-¡which surrendered for’ apecml work 
is holding a revival at New * ■ r ' , ed a bjK Delco lighting system, j » » '1 ,tw<: ^ r the ministry. IL ^ aa,̂ $
this week. Ih e  meeting iThey W«l not only light the building |gl>- ious maeting at which the old

hut will pump th,. water from th e ]1'11̂  * «  .’>1 w*as near«.
U w j,h electricity. Drinking foun- ’ ¡ev. Horn w ill conduct Baptismal 

norn is aeiiverum - f $« *„ i ."„¡ns will be installed and every- .servigas nt the Gooch Lake on next
spiritual messages and all who fail t. „  postobla pravidad to make the Sunday afternoon at four o clock.
hear them are miaw'n* »  real re «  bui]dlnir and equipment com- The
lAtia «s*s>ot Th« w n f f i l  public 1-1 f ..._  iv.iinttf KoU’ t trn<

43 45 27 12 25 61
5" 16 30 16 21 22

54 27 26 12 33 42
35 46 26 13 10 37

63 44 32 17 26 45
36 31 18 12 18 25

43 47 37 21 12 44
61 36 22 11 36 44

45 44 24 24 21 30
50 37 36 11 27 60

33 44 21 24 14 50

41 25 661 fjo  special kind in particular, but
i most every kind o f worm in general 

‘<¿45 I is the causv o f activity on the part
*16 J 0f  several cotton farmers in our vi-

I cinity. Mr. J. B. Crawford is using 
the old stand by arsenic, beginning 

GAS IS TURNED ON IN THE work Wednesday. Several others
LAM ESA M AINS TH IS W EE K  I have already begun poisoning and

........— i many are discussing it. but so far
Gas w as turned into the mains I v.er>* Httle damage ha* bean don; to 

here this week and Lamesa is now j

tous treat. The general public 
vited to all o f the services.

píete.— Lynn County News.
Rublic is cordially Invited to at-

buming natural gas from the Ama 
rillo fields. This is nnc o f the most 
forward steps in Lamesa’s progress. 
W e wish to congratulate the West 
Texas Gas Company on giving this 
cheap fuel to our city. Quite a few 
have already tied in while others 
a»e waiting on the colder weather 
before tying on. Cooking schools 
have been the ordei o f  tlu d *i b in  
for the past two weeks and many 
cook stoves have been placed in 
homes in the city.— Lamesa Report
er.

■  majority oT crops. I f  old Jupe 
‘luvins would just stop pluving and 

let us have thirty days o f hot sun
shine, O ’Donnell territory would have 
- - ’ ’ ield.

LUNCHEON CLUB BANQUET
POSTPONED U N T IL  LATE R

The Luncheon Club banquet which 
was to have been held Tuesday even
ing at the McClung Hotel, was post
poned until a later «'ate. Several 
reasons were given the postponement 
among them being the illness o f Mrs. 
McClung and the Methodist revival. 
The feed will be heTo o' some date in 
the near future which will be an
nounced later.

tiMàtâÉËÊÎÊÈ
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I Mr. and Mr». Edwards o f Craw-
I t rd are visiting Mr. and Mrs. John
! Anderson. _________

| in . 8 u
i NVhitesbo! n. Texas, are visiting their 

•»lighter. Mrs. Evlyn Seely and fam-

. Mr». W hen Mj. Rockfeller’a pastor re- him o f being an Am eri«. »
,ed to him •-Hilly aa “ A  rote -------*

' —J ”  “ “  1 Texaa has inexha
Mr ami Mrs. M. J. Whitsatt have Mrs Gordon B. McGuire Jr.. a ...............,  _

. their g a t" ’ » Mr. W h .'-.-tf* sistei .1 .¡ ert. Ahs.' Jimiuio . • _ ( , he ga .u „ o f the Lord.”  an | * * * «  ..u> n.,-. „  , ib,
-d huslntnd. .'•:•. Mi>. U. t t. "«*•*»• M , Mrs. • ditor added. ” Thi> may be .gravel resources suit. . -■

King, o f Stamford. \ M  £ £  and Mrs. Modest;» . tn .-■ - no one has ever accused | way construct,.,n. {* 1

Ln Wednesday afternoon. _____

liiiliiiiiiiitliMh.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cowden were i 

Midland.this week. _________

Mack Nobles spent the week-end with 
friends here. __________

Mrs. Ray Hawes and son Billy of 
Petrolm are visiting Mrs. Hawes 
mother. Mrs. Guthrie.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Couch o f La- 
mesa were the guest of Mr. and Mr.. 
J. W. Kirkpatrick Sunday.

Mrs. Bill Archer and son, J. W •• 
Jr. le ft Sunday for Grandbury Texas, 
to visit relatives.

W ANTED , HOUSE TO R ENT—  
'lo u r  room house wanted by family 
.fo r the winter and maybe longer. 
•Call at Index Office.

S Misses Mary V. Shook and Mary 
Jo Gates returned Sunday from Lub- 

I bock where they have been visiting 
Miss Blanche Popplewell.

Miss Maggie George, o f Slaton,
was the guest o f Misses Alta and 
1 etri Rodgers Tuesday night and 
Thursday morning.

M ix  Roxie Hancock is at home for 
a visit with her parents and friends.
sile has been doing special work at 
Simmons Universty.

W AN TED . HOUSE TO R E N T—  
Four room house wanted by family 
for the winter and maybe longer. 
Call at Index O ffice.

Mrs. Roy Goolsby o f Marshall, is 
\ ¡siting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Deverpovt. Mr. Eugene Cook 
¡«pent Sunday witir friends here.

H. Moore o f Frtderickaburg, 
Texas, visited his son Ben and fam
ily last week. Mr. Moore reports 
that his section o f the country is 
still in the throes o f a drouth.

W A N T  TO BUY a good Jersey 
cow on terms. Must be fresh or

Mr and Mrs. Farris Heathington , niing fresh soon. Call at Index 
pent the week-end in Spur, Texas, o ffic e .
•¡siting relatives and friends. ' — - - g — — *

__________ o------------- Miss Glennie Matson o f Ba jlor
Mr and Mrs 1 Q. Smith and Miss i liege B< !»<>n. i spending her va- 

Bertha Berrv of I-ame-a visited rel- cation with her sister Mrs. Evlyn
at i ves here Tuesday. Seely.

Mr. and Mrs R. E. Austin and 
family left last Friday for Slaton 
fo r  a few days visit.

Miss Florence Henderson returned :
Tuesday from an extended visit in j 
Big Springs.

Mss Leona Stokes spent the week j doing nicely 
end in Lamesa as the guest o f Mrs. — —
Henry McQueen and Mrs, Shelton. | W ANTED,

Mesdames W. L. Palmer. Ben Cow- 
W S. Cathey. V. O. Morgan and 

dis- Thelma Paimer were shopping 
n Lubbock Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Wells and 
daugthttrs Misses Beverly and Jim 
Ellen, returned Monday from Tatum, 
N. M., where they visited Mrs. Wells’ 
father. Mr. J. B. Burleson.

Miss Frances Bennefield who has 
been visiting Miss Mary Wilder, ac
companied the W ilder family to Big 
Springs Sunday, from  which point 
she continued her journey to her 
home in Jefferson.

¡V. Rudolph Telchik uiul son of -  
Strawn. Texas were the guests ot Mr. 
and Mrs. John Kocurek and family of I 
the Tredway community, the past ■ 
week. They le ft the past week-end 
to visit relatives and friends at Plain- 1 

icw and other point*.

Mr» E. M Wilder and daughter 
Mis- Mary Wilder, accompanied by | 
M.-sr> Eugene Wilder and Sam Sin- II 

,m will leave Friday for Jeffer- 
Miss Mary will take up her ;| 

„ei.md vear’s work at College o f In 
dustrial* Arts at Denton.

Mesdames E. T. Wells, J. " .  
Roberts, B. L. Cowden and B. J. 
Bi.vd organized a hen-party- Tue- 
dav evening and drove to Tahokato . 
tht theater. We don’t know what 
the Husbands did.

Bert Pray and hi» son, Lee Pray 
living at 1632 17th Street, le ft Sun
day for LaWard. Texas, where they 
will remain several weeks, in the 
interest o f their property there. They 
will stop in San Antonio a few  days 
enroute to LaWard.

Born to Mr .and Mrs. W. L. Gar- _
denhire. on Tuesday night, August |a v jsjt 
28. a son. Both mother and son are ••

.......... ... HOUSE TO REN T—
, Four room house wanted by family 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence West o f f,.r the winter and maybe longer. 
Lamesa were the guests of Mr. and Call at Index Office.

Mrs. John L. Vaughan and daugh
ter, Mrs. Mary Mattie Merrill and 
baby are leaving in the morning for 
a visit in Waco and Mart. Mrs. R. C. 
Hammer, who has been visiting in 
the Vaughan home, returned to her 
home in Fort Worth yesterday.

Mrs. Paul Gooch last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cowden return
ed Sunday from a few days trip to 
San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs J. W. Campbell spent 
the week-end in Abilene, being look
ed over by a ntw nephew.

Misses Jessie Sergeant. Montie 
Draper and Muriel Smith visited 
fried* here Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Waldo McLauren 
and family left Thursday for El Pas-
o, and other vacation points. They 
were accompanied by Miss Inez La
Rue.

W AN TED — A good Jersey cow to 
» ,'k for her feed. Call at Index

Office.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Wells and E. 
J. Bean and family le ft Wednesday 

(fo r  a tour to San Antonio and Cor- 
W ANTED, HOUSE TO RENT— i pus Christi and other ports o f Texas 

Four room house wanted by family 1 for a vacation.
for the winter and maybe longer. ' ------------- o
Call at Index O ffice. j We take much pleasure in an-

------------- o-------------  I nouncing that Miss Jessie Gary has
Master Jimmie Lee Shook suffer- J been elected to fill the place le ft 

ed a very painful accident last Fri-1 vacant on the faculty by the ,*esigna- 
day when he slipped on the side walk *tion o f Mrs. A. W. Gibbs. Miss 
and cut a gash in the back of his . Gary is specially fitted for this place, 
head An alarming air mint o f blood | and w ib come nearer filling “ Miss 
was lost before the three stitches Rose’s’ ’ place than any one else. The 
were taken, but he is recovering I school board is to be congratulated 
nicely now. I on obtainnig her services.

Mrs. T. J. Yandill 
gut st, her sister.

her
gutst. « e l ----- ... Elizabeth
Morris and daughters, Aleta and r.‘ - 
ma. who are en route to their home 
in Mineral Wells. They have spent
the summer in Los Vegas where Mrs. 
Morris who is a teacher in the Min- 
errl Wells public schools, has been 
doing summer work.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Sanderson and 
daughter. Mrs. Johnson returned 
Wednesday from Crane where they 
visited Mrs. C. M. Cox. They went 
fishing on the Ptcos river and had 
a gorgeous time. Mrs. Johnson was 
declared the champion, winning the 
honors hv catching a three pound cat 
fish.

1 SOKHELS LUMBER CO.
PLETE STOCK OF BU ILD ING  M AT E R IA L

STAR W INDM ILLS and PIPING  
Barbed Wire and Post*, Poultry and Hog 

Wire, Paints. Oil* and Varnishes
^ »o o o o o o o o — a — — o — a — — — o o o o o < g o > > o n o o a o o o > «w > o fti

Special
FOR ALL NEXT WEEK

We will sell water glasses at

2c Each
Double O’Donnell Trading Stamps will 
be given on Trades Day, Monday. Sep. | 
tember 3.

Singleton Hdw. 
Company

Deering Twine Prices 
Reduced to 15c per lb.
Per Kail $1.30
Per 50 pound Bale $7.50

PALMER & TULL IM PLEM ENT CO

Trades Day Specials
FOR SA TU R D A Y  AND M ONDAY

September 1st and 3rd
NOTE: We will give double trading stamps on these days.

Constant Effort Is a Vital 
Part of Electric Service

D\ Y  in and day out, your elec
tric service continues u n fa lt 

eringly, yet how often do you consid
er the constant effort that must be 
made to keep this service up to the 
high ideal set by this company? You 
know that electricity is always avail
able at the snap of a switch, but do 
you know that engineers work in 
shifts twenty-four hours a day to keep 
the huge generators operating, that 
patrolmen are making regular inspec
tions of high voltage transmission 
lines to find any possible defect that 
will affect your service and that line
men are ready at an instant’s notice 
to restore the flow of electricity 
should anything interrupt the service 
that you have learned to depend up
on?

You may not have an opportunity 
to observe this constant effort, but r e  
member that it is only a part of our 
many-sided work in providing electric 
service to you.

T e x a s  El e c t r ic  Se r v ic e  C o .

Novelty Cloth
32 inches wide. Guaranteed fast 
colors A  wide range to select from.

Per Yard 29c

Childrens Dresses
Fancy Broadcloth Dresses for school 
wear. Long sleeves, all sizes.

- $1.25 up

Boys' Shoes
Guaranteed “All Leather” ‘‘Red 
Goose” School Shoes, Sizes 12 to 2.

$2.98
A Websters Dictionary Free 
each purchase.

with

Print Cloth
36 inches wide. A  large' assort-
ment to select from.

Per Yard 17c

SCHOOL OPENING SPECIAL
A BIG THICK  “BIG BIRD” TABLET, 2 TABLETS FOR

Popular Dry Goods Store
5c

“Famou* for Value*”
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Doing In Weit 
lx»« By W. T C. C.

f t  in paving street, here.
A new G r.y County pipe 

OIi!iir$60,000 will be construct- 
C*iles to Eleetr*.
. n!-A sweet cream station ’ installed here with the 

price for sweet cream but-

tJSvnie^Residence streets o f 
S e  are to get f i fty  new

The Electra whiteway
. forty-five new lights in-
nmediately-

.  Anaelo— Construction on a 
£ o l for Angelo Hights, West- 
;,rk and adjoining subdivisions

K 5 L _A  new two-story stucco 
V >m  hotel has recently been
acted in l’erryton. 
lemona—The Armstrong and 

bridges have been com- 
ibetween Desdemona and

Can— 'The first two bales o f 
for the season came to the 

, the same time here last week 
'  A sample o f the proposed 

¿ht standard has been erected

THE O’DONNELL INDEX P A C E  TH REE

AND^mS^F ™ENNv?XfN51SALE OF sAsirW“approve,» | To Holding
I desire to Uke this mean, o f e x - ' W ASHINGTON. Aug. 27.— The i

pressing my deepest thanks and ap- Interstate Commerce Commission iF lS t lT Q n C C
preciation for the honor rendered me approved the application o f 1
in my recent nomination by the Dem- lhe Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe !

°U ™ y -_c° " i ty ’ ...f,,r County Railway CompShy to acouire control I
t the peo- ,,f ,he Kansas City, Mexico and Ori- ¡acted by the last Congress, Brig. Gen. 
polls on , en* Railway Company by purchaa» o f * rQnl'  T  ru- —4— -*  ®-*-- ,T *
•• * C¡mifill at/wL c

sire o f many policyholders to include Aplicable to 672,781 policies now in

|C
° t . 7 'CTkty, ,.f,,r County Itaüway Company to acquire"control ! Commenting upon legislation 

Judge. It being the will of the peo- ,,f the Kansas City, Mexico and Ori- ¡acted by the last Congress, Brig

August asTsLff u'îô„ ä * . c n. ' s y s Ä ' 0*"““' bï i,urth— o< F™k - p w '. °' * * v«- 
M? Ä Ä t t a “ ' 1 ..î ï î ü ' â »  i t M * * , . * “*

their Government insurance in life  
| insurance trusts along with other in
surance granted by commercial com
panies.

! “ This amendatory legislation is ap-

force, with a total value o f $3,182,- 
347,311,”  Gen. Hines stated, and it 
is anticipated that many o f  the vet
erans will take advantage o f the fact.

erans Bureau stated this morning 
that there appears to be some misun
derstanding among the veterans as 
to their present privileges in naming 
the beneficiaries o f their insurance.

fiiT . m n l a ' n i a f ' n 10
duties i f  thSThtfh inH■ “ rKe ,0 f, th/  lta‘ st,!ck. the Santa Fe Railway was
duties o f that high and respected o f - , authorized to require the 20,439 re- ---------------- --------  — ------- --

maining shares at $415.50 a share to ,,Th* amendment to the World War 
The responsible office of County i total $14,507,600. Veterans Act, 1924, approved May

Judge, to my mind, and to my under- \ The Orient Railway extends 735 I * ’ ’ l?28, rem?ves restrictions as
standing, does not, and was never in- miles from Wichita, Kan to Alpine l to ,wh° mav b* named beneficiary 
tended to constitute the holder there-, Texas, and all o f its Dronertv in-1 “ nder Govel™ nt L ,fe (Converted) 
o f, the master o f the people, through eluding cash and currant assets ’ " 8Urance Pobcie*. said Gen. Hines, 
which they exercise self-government. ' would be placed under Control o f the ',^ cre' or?« th.e holder o f 8Uch a P®1* ^  
Consequently I shall, to the best o f J Santa Fe Railway by the transaction ( "  an,y pers° n' f,rum’ c®r'

...............................  In announcing its decision, ° r ■***'■ *nt,ty as benef,c-my ability, devote myself to the i
t.ruM. o f th . “ >• i. r y ; to  r ^ l « - U , ; '  p roo^U . o f hi,

to the rigid enforcement o f the laws, entirely to tdfritorv between Wich-
Again thanking you for the sup- j ¡ta, Kan., and Cherokee, Okla., where

port accorded, I am.
Respectfully yours, 

G. C. GRIDER.

ic appi oval.ipproTu,
_ all__one mile o f the mam
hert.. south from the lumber 
0‘the I it V limits will be paved.
jphi*__Ten thousand dollars
«id farmers here for cream 
it to the market this year. 
ine—A new lumber company 
iiorporated for $35,000. and 
j  business here.

ne— Thirty-five cars com- 
g “courtesy caravan”  which 
* goodwill trip to Covington

Irillo— An All-Panhandle agri- 
I exhibit will be taken to 
n fairs in Kansas, Nebraska

W Falls— Burnett Countv was 
Texas to hold a district 

¡j, year Attendance was esti- 
*t from 4000 to 6000.

Stockton— Ten thousand
of fine farming land are un- 

athm from two to ten miles 
this city.
«1—A thirty thousand dollar 
issue f  r the installation o f 
work- carried by a vote o f

'to one.
*do—The opening o f a twelve 
300 room hotel will be formal- 

sned her» September 1.
¡ps—T lv  District convention 
West Texas Chamber o f Corn- 
will be held here September

KNOW TEXAS

Honey producing has become ”Sn 
important industry in Texas during 
the past few  years. There are now 
about 300,000 hives in the state.

The anual value o f Texas mineral 
production has increased from $5,- 
316,000 in 1900 to more $350,000,- 
000 at present.

There are in the state enormous 
supplies o f several kinds o f fuel, 
natural gas, petroleum, coal and lig
nite.

Much carbon is made in Texas oil 
fields from waste gas. Most o f this 
carbon is shipped to tire manufac
turers.

the two railroads are close together, 
i u,'d added “ not more than 5 per cent 
' " f  the total Orient ra ffic  is competi- 
, tive with the applicant’s lines.”

“ The two roads would be comple
mentary and supplementary to each 
other. They come in contact eight 
times and practically every point o f 
contact creates opportunities by 
which the applicant could use por
tions o f the Orient’s ling as a cut
o ff, and thereby effect savings in 
distance as high as 285 miles,”  the 
decision said.

jrst
t isn t really the tightwad you 

hate, but the superior bulgt, in his 
pant* pockets.

, and Mrs. Ben L. Cowden ra- 
1 Sunday afternoon from  San 

where they have been at 
Indc of Ben’s father. Mr. W. 
rder. who underwent a major 

„.on the past week. la test re- 
mte that Mr. Cnwden’s father 
f  nicely.

w— pi
U. S. Government ! i fe (Converted), 
insurance.”  This will, o f course, al
low, a veteran to designate a bank or 
trust company to receive payment o f 
the proceeds as trustee in accordance 
with an agreement between the cor
poration and the insured.”

Formrly, he permitted class o f ben
eficiaries was restricted to relatives 
by blood or marriage, a ndthe change 
in the law is in response to the de-

10 Acr« Tracts Near Lubbock

10 acre blocks, 2 miles o f Lubbock, 
1-4 mile o f Lubbock Public School. 
We are dividing up a tract o f land 
well located near Lubbock. You can 
own one o f these blocks and send 
your children to the Tech College 
Price $1,000.00 to $2500.00 per 
block and terms. Write or see 
Claude B. Hurlbut or C. C. Jones, 
215 Citizens National Bank Building 
Lubbock, Texas. 4tc

Index Ads Get Results— Try Them

is the leading state in num- 
» sheep, number o f mules, num- 
lf beef cattle and number o f

lotiMESS AND  * 
ROFESSIONAL * 
DIRECTORY *

V. O. KEY 
Abstracts, Loans And

Key Building 
Lamesa, Texas

GIBSON AND MAY  
~NNELL AND LUBBOCK  

TRUCK LINE  
Ceneral Hauling 

Chore 113 or Phone 46 
O'Donnell, Tesas

I. O. O. F.
*ti Every Monday Night at 

Odd Fellows Hall 
Q’Donnell Texas 

'uiting Brothers Welcome

. . S. FR ITZ
udirttking and Embalming 

Funeral Suppliea 
•Is Conducted Anywhere 

PHONE 104B
0 DONNELL, TEX AS

School Supplies!
Children will want to come here shopping 
for their SCHOOL SUPPLIES as we have 
everything they will need to carry on their 
school work.
They will receive our personal attention 
and courteous treatment.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, DRUGS 
AND SUNDRIES

Double O’Donnell Trading Stamps Given on TRADES DAY.

CORNER DRUG
“The Rexall Store”

LUBBOCK
MEDICAL, SURGICAL AND  

DIAGNOSTIC

CLINIC
Sixth Floor Myrick Building 

PHona 1209 

— and—

ELLW OOD
HOSPITAL

Nineteenth and El Tiana Sts. 
Phone 902 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS  
Complete Diagnostic Laboratory 

including X-Ray and Modern 
Physio Therapy 

D. D. CROSS, M. D. 
Surgery and Disease of 

Women.
V. V. CLARK, M. D. 

Diagnosis, Internal Medicine 
and Electro Therapy 

J. S. CRAWFORD. M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Nosa and Throat 

O. W. ENGLISH, M. D. 
General Medicine and Surgary 

G. H. ATER, D. D. S. 
Dental Surgary, Pyorrhea and 

X-Ray
W. D. McRIMMON 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
Technician 

H. S. RIGGS 
Business Manager

FIXED TO ST A Y
When we make a repair on your car, we fix it to last.
That is one of tho iron clad rules by which the work of css- 
Service Department is gnided. -Let us prove the value of this 
policy of ours to you. W e can show you how it will save yon 
many dollars in a year.

Our Service Department
Our Service Department is presided over by Johnny Nenville, 
who has had fifteen years experience, the past five of which has 
been in a Chevrolet Garage, which qualifies him among tho host. 
We ar# installing a new electrical cylinder grinden which add
ed to our already well equipped shop, enables us to better han
dle all work quickly and satisfactory.

All Work Guaranteed

Wilder & Hubbard 
Chevrolet Company

FINEST CLEANING AND PRESSING  

SERVICE

Phone us to come and get those suits that have been hanging 
in the closet, out o f shape. We have a scientific way o f pressing 
and sponging that makes old suit* come back to you like new.

TIME TO ORDER TH AT  NEW  
FALL SUIT

Our line o f new fall samples are the best it has ever been 
our pleasure to o ffer. Come and look them over and let us order 
that new fa ll and winter suits. Prices are very reasonable.

Phone us for Quick Service
Double O ’Donnell Trading Stamps Given on TRADES DAY.

C. E. R AY

|e will give double 

Donnell Trading 

mPs for Satur
ai September 1 
d Monday, Sep- 
ber 3.

f ° s t e r - s

Fill>nR Station

If You Want To

BUY, SELL OR TRADE
Anything, Anywhere, See

M. A. Scott Real Estate Co.
PHONE 157

A t Rear of Old First Nat’l Bank Bldg.
O’Donnell, Texas

Some Points on A rtificial Teeth

A  Dentist can take the impression of the 
mouth. Nine cases out of ten it does not fit. 
There is an art in taking the impression. So 
you have got to know how to adjust the 
plaster model to the mouth. I have a mo
del of a deformed mouth that 52 dentists 
in Fort Worth said could not be filed. Call 
•at my office and I will show it to you and 
explain all about it. Repair plates in five 
fhours.

Dr. J. E. Wilson
Office. Over Old First Nat’l Bank Bldg

Blue Ribbon 
Pies O’OONNELL BAKERY

EAST SIDE BLOCK A

Blue Ribbon 
Cakes

One of our professional men who is a good Judge of Foods, was 
dining at one of our Cafes and o bserved that the bread he was 
eating was the best he had ever eaten. You dont need but one 
of the five senses to distinguish BLUE RIBBON. Insist on Blue 
Ribbon Bread. It satisfies. Nearly all the ODonnell Grocers and 
all the Country Stores sell Blue Ribbon Bread.
“Sure Enough there is a difference.”

Blue Ribbon 
Bread

Oscar Linman, Owner 
Formerly Hurd’s Bakery
O'Donnell, Texas

Blue Ribbon 
Bread

School Boys and Girls
We have a new and complete line of school supplies, and 
want you to come in and look them over before you buy.
We also want you to make our store your store during the 
coming year and know that you are always welcome here. 
We are for the O’Donnell Schools one hundred per cent 
and you will find us ready to respond in any way that we 
help advance them.

W H ITSETT D R UG  CO.
NOTHING BUT THE BEST 

KING ’S Candies Scheaffers Fountain Pens
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The O’Donnell Index
Publisl «1 every Friday at 

O'Donnell. Texas 
By Robert* Priatia* Company-

J. W. Robert*. Editor
— j

Sab.cription Rat**

la first zone $1.50

Beyond first zone

Advertising rates on1 application

Entered as second class matter
September 28, 1923 at the post
office st O’Donnell, 1 exas, under the
Act o f Maroh 3, 1891.

HOPES AND FEARS FROM
A BUMPER CROP

| essential to the future development
l o f any town and community. Besides 
i net tint; better acquainted it will ad- 
J vertise to our neighbors and the out- 
j side world the many advantages |
| O’Donnell and community offers in 

the agricultural and livestock indus- ! 
tries. We who live in Lynn County I 
believe we have one o f the b* st agri- I 
cultural, livestock and poultry coun
ties in the United States, but the out- | 
suit world doesn’ know the future' 
possibilities o f our county. When 
they have been convinced o f facts, | 
then Lynn county will witness a per- . 
iod o f development that will place j 
her among the leading counties o f 1 
Texas. Let’s all get behind the com
munity fair and make it the success 
that it should be— an event that all I 
wlil remember with pride.

Glancing over the department o f 
Agriculture crop forecasts we find 
that the following prospects as com
pared with the 1927 harvest:
Corn 3.021*.561,000 2.773,708.000 
Cotton 14.291,000 12,800,000
Hav 88.800.000 1<>6.500.000
Wheat 81*1.000.000 873.000,000
Oats 1.442.000.000 1,184.000,000 

W ill the farmer have more money- 
after harvest or before? This is the 
question which business men. bank
ers. advertising men and salesmen 
are asking as they study conditions 
throughout the country. As J. C. 
Boyle points out in one o f his con- 
st 1 ¡dated Press Dispatches, “ there 
is no assure.nce that the crop will 
be high as the prediction.”  The 
weather in some sections has been 
favorable to the bool weevil, and en
croachments o f insect pests are in
creasing in some parts of the South
west. It is estimated that th,. world 
needs a crop o f at least 15,000.000 
bales to supply mill requirements and 
leave the necessary margin o f excess 
for emergencies. All these facts 
would seem to indicate higher raw- 
cotton prices. But an advance in 
the price o f raw cotton is p r e s 
sure to bring a complaint from the 
manufacturers and statements that 
goods prices must advance. Con
sumers o f cotton goods will oppose 
any suen advance bitterly, and in
crease« in price may decrease buy
ing to a decided degree. On the 
other hand, failure to advance the 
price o f cotton goods will cut the 
already narrow margin of profits o f 
the manufacturers.

According to the financial editor 
o f the New York Evening Times: "A t  
current market prices the value o f 
the r leading crops ffcll ’>.2 per 
cent below the corresponding value 
on estimates at this time a year ago. 
It should be remembered though that 
such crops as com. hay and oats, 
all o f which represent a substantial1 
lower value, are what we term cash 
crops. They are marketed largel- 
:n the form of hogs and cattle, both 
o f which command materiallv better 
prices than a year ago.”

However, the important thing is 
not so much the size o f th • crop, 
but the total amoun o f money the 
farmer can realize.

The Herald is now 24 years o f age 
and still growing, thanks to the many 
reader and advertising friend*. And 
the advertisers are not using our ad
vertising space from any sense o f 
charity or patriotism, but because 
they find it pays them.

The merchant who never advertises 
does not assist the other merchants 

'and business men o f the town, but 
shares in some o f the new trade 
brought by other merchants. He 
rides without pay'ing his share o f the 
gasoline hill, and should be ashamed 
o f being a drone always. There are 
very few o f this kind in Brownfield j 
we are glad to say.— Brownfield Her
ald.

The Index has been getting the | 
Brownfield paper on exchange since 
our establishment and we can vouch 
for Mr. Strickland's statement when 

' he says there are few merchants in j 
! Brownfield who does not advertise, j 
Judging from the patronage the | 

I Brownfield Herald receives it looks 
¡like the business men are 100 per j 
; cent when it comes to advertising 
Brownfield and Terry County. Aug
ust is considered a dull month in the 
newspaper business and only last 
week the Brownfield Herald eame 
out with fourteen pages all home 

I print and what we mean it was i 
¡chucked full o f good live advertis
ing. The advertising that th*. mer- 

| chants o f Brownfield are doing is 
I bound to make Brownfield a better

According to present plans Sep
tember 21st and 22nd will be two o f 
the biggest days in the history o f 
O’Donnell. On these two days O’
Donnell will hold a community fair, 
so far as the writer knows, the first 
to ever be held. It is one o f the 
greatest movements the merchants 
o f our city have ever attempted. It 
means closer relationship between 
merchants and farmer which is very

CHURCH NOTES

In the absence o f the pastor who 
is holding a meeting out o f town, 
there' were no regular church or 
prayer meeting services at the Bap
tist Church this week. Sunday School 
met ns usual and the congregation 
joined the eleven o’clock services at 
tht Methodist Church.

The revival meeting at the Metho- 
: «list Church closed Thursday even- 
1 ing. As this is being written (W ed 
nesday evening,) there have been i 

; twelve conversions, and a great re- j 
\ ival o f spirituality in the church. 
Rev. Breedlove has preached the doe- 

I trine o f brotherly love, tolerance 
and a God o f love in a series o f won- i 
derful sermons. Our own pastor’s 
talks and prayers have meant much. | 

1 Th,. quiet intimate morning services { 
have been heart to heart talks with 
each member o f the congregation 
taking part. Master Sam Breedlove 1 
has been a great help to the music 
with h's cornet. Everv member <>f 
he church has received a blessing.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this method to 

express our appreciation to the peo
ple for the kindness shown us in the 
«ad hour when death claimed our 
sweet wife and mother.

May God in his own sweet way 
“ Bless and keep you.”

A. B. Pounds and children.

Trades Day Specials
M ONDAY. SEPTEMBER 3

$5.95LADIES $7.95 and $9.95 
DRESSES Values for

LADIES
HATS

$3.95 to $4.95 
Values for

CHIFFON 95e values 
HOSE For only

$2.95
$1.25

SPECIALS IN FOOT W EAR

OVERALLS Men’s good 
grade $1.50 to $1.75 values $1.15 

49c
$1.00

Come in and visit the new store opened 
Monday. First door south of Comer Drug

SHIRTS Work Shills 
75 cent values

DRESS SHIRTS Good grade 
Regular $1.50 and $1.75

Store.

C. C. Dry Goods Co.
C. H. CABOOL, Prop.

Trade With 
Trades Day Members

Trade With 
Trades Day Men,

TRADES DAY
Will Be Held

MONDAY, SEPT. 3r
$100 IN GOLD

IV  BE OVEN AW AY
Hi

Ask your merchant to explain the plan to you—  

It is to your interest to be in O’Donnell on September 3, 

and participate in the free distribution of $100.00 in 
gold.

The event is being sponsored by the merchants 
of O ’Donnell and the

O’Donnell Luncheon
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Society
nil « V. r eaten chicken 

byy0UGu Brudly? I t  you 
you know what we all 
ywe couldn’t K® on the 

-ibecu, Wednesday even-

,ie* drove out to the open 
£ -„„t of town and Mr. 
id ia te lv  got busy with 

part of the work. Four 
-vend rabbits and various 

other things w« re 
• »piietizing odors which 
pu" appetites already
PFuli was done to
: anj  all the trimmings 
t part: went back to 

,nd enjoyed most o f the

were Messrs and 
Wells, B. J. Boyd, 

j  W Roberts, little 
Roberts, and Master

roPLE S M. S.
NOV PICNIC TUESD AY

Inishinir the days’ study 
„embers of the l  oung 
'issionsr. Society enjoyed 
outing Tuesday after-

brought sandwiches, 
iml late in the after-
i walked out to an 
as*, of town and pro- 

lor-
I  — ... -.id nr
< the matter tho

se taking part in the in- 
1,,,: were Misses Beula 

i lara Ruth Nichols, 
J. Fuller, Marie 

(ary 1 , Cates, Louise 
Rriiecca Schooler.

; WEM MORELAND
IS HOSTESS TO CLUB

Mr- W. L. 
>a« nev.r more attractive 
pearni la.-t Thursday after- 
,i Mr- t’arl Westmoreland
i  members o f her club 
r puest- Howls o f pink 

rofusion through 
m-. and the but- 

cards added another 
touch the occasion.

sa« 'Tic diversion o f the 
were soon en- 

Jthis : , .eating game. A f-  
d been played 

appetizing refreshment 
,ng f tuna sandwiches, 

and punch was 
i the fe.. wing guests: Mes- 

Br.et . M. C. Tull, J. W. 
Hat Jordon, A. A. 

»ok Can r. Cuy McGill, J.
lispie, S. G. 

• T W. Waldo Mc- 
! 1 ri-tint Mellwee,
pr>. Tommie and Wynema 
Theln.. i‘aInter. Irma D.

Bowls o f roses, Zinnais and other 
o f the season’s flowers rendered the | 
living room fragrant and attractive. 
W itth soft frocks and love'v flowers ! 
forming the background for nterri- j 
ment, the guests entered into the 
ever fascinating game o f forty-two. 
When scores were added, .Miss Alice 
Thomas held high score.

Delicious nut cake and pineapple 
sherbet was served to the following 
guests: Misses Roxie Hancock. Eulu 
Tyler, Alice Thomas, Tommie and , 
Wynema Sorrels, Norene Lawrence, 
Mary W ilder, Frances Bennefield, 
Gold« and Zada Simmons, Irma 1>. Palmer, Anna Maud McVieker , 
Frances Chandler. Hazel Burk», 
Maggie Wilson, Mesdames Har»ev 
Jordan. W. H. Crunk, and George 
Shumake Jr.

MISS M AGGIE GEORGE
HONORED A T  PICNIC

Honoring Miss Maggie George o f ! 
Slaton, a number o f her friend* went 
on an old-fashioned watermellon 
feed.

With lots o f noise, contusion, and 
fun they piled in cars loaded with ice 
cold melons and drove out to the 
sand hills, where several pleasant 
hours were spent.

Those present were: Mis* Maggie 
George. Irma I). Palmer, Tommie and 
Wynema Sorrels, Norene Lawrence. 
Leta Rodgers. Frances Chandler. 
Haxel Burke, Mary Wilder, Christine 
Millwee, Alta Rodgers. Messrs J. V. 
Shook, David Chandler, Harvey Line, 
Sumner Clayton, Travis Everett, 
Vance Guye, Eugene Wilder. Homer 
Deakins, Sam Biddy, and Harold El
lis.

Feu) Persons Really
C a p c l'2  of Thought

Psychologist* sry that only live |ier- 
•OIIS out of every hundred really 
think. The others » mote. In order to 
get anything a«ro-s to ninety-tire out 
of one hundred of us, says Harry Dan
iel In T luiit Alaga Ine, you must MM-k 
us In the Jaw, laui us over the head, 
Jab us in the rih*. pull our hair or 
tickle our noves with a feather. These 
may seem like cruel words but no 
one will feel hurt over them lierause 
•H of us belong to the group of live. 
Tbe group of ninety the who can't 
think are all the other fellows. In 
our opinion the correct way to divide 
the one hundred would be as follows: 
Number who think they think, one; 
number «h o  think nobody else thinks, 
ninety-nine; grand total of those who 
are wrong, one hundred.

There Is much false glamor about 
the grandeur o f pure intellectuallsm. 
We doubt If many of tbe wonders of 
the present day would have come 
about if  It had not been for people 
who have felt more than they have 
thought. All members of the group 
of five will now please stand up and 
*n°rt at this observation. Let us con
tinue to have plenty of feeling, laugh
ter and thrills, tears and Indignation, 
suspense and rewarded bravery. With
out these, life would be dull as an 
adding machine.

A ge o f M e th u s e la h ?
Dbl Methuselah of Biblical fame 

reully live to tin age of IKJO years— 
or was that the life of the clan lie 
founded, that bore bis name? Tbe lat
ter I-. the sensible Interpretation, It. 
I*. Field of Philadelphia recently told 
the Amerlean Philosophical society.

Tin- chronicled birth, apparently a
son, ........any a patriarch, Mr. Field
declares In Popular Science Monthly, 
was net that of n person, but of a 
new 11 ¡be that bad split off front 
the father's clan. All dates o f the 
Bible ne»-«' revision, he says. He 
place- the time of Adam and Eve, for 
example, between 1 .",((*) and 2.’>,< 100 
B. C.

knesday afternoon a merry 
friend- met at the home 

nra 1» Palmer, and armed 
ti'v wrapped packages, went 
t<> the home o f Mrs. Har- 

'. who was before her mar- 
»  Mildred Bowlin.
»»rge Siiutnake Jr., had 
•ccomplire to the plot and 
1 the un- ,-pecting honoree 
■ which lasted till every 
safely out o f sight. As 

the living room on her 
p »a« met by a procession 
" and two singing “ Hail, 

all here,’’ headed 
Irma I*. Palmer and A l

t’  carrying a huge basket 
with gifts. Too astound- 

much hut gasp half between 
laughter, she exclaimed, 
"tun I do?’’ May I look

c waT fronted as the guests
«nuelves on the floor and 
made the round. The re- 
friends feel for Mrs. Jor- 
f*fleeted in the array o f 

; which included cut 
u silverware, linens and 
Many friends who could 
‘ it sent lovely gifts.

- -'K (vent o f the after- 
>he contest in which the 

,  .PTfn three minutes in 
. a recipe on How to
* Husband. Mrs. J. O.
*  7™  priie with this gem 
T .  Impossible,”  just when

o ff  flies the 
honor**’ she Pre8€nt- 

' 8,1,1 c* 8fno w*re
00 8 a seated cross-legged
1 ..I °.st' , present took part 

- "rit.d jjamts. A  the
this part o f the after- 

t e w * d.. in th*' spacious 
SnBfer‘ ' M,ss He*ter Gates 

B whi . " ’ast t0 the bride ^ »ho stood w.ithin the cir.
¡red>J he,r ^r'ends, and 

,n cups o f delicious

P» 7 r Mere: Mesdames
.Carl vv Stark- J- w
J p 'moreland, J. W.

i'Ssfkfc. %
^ S n . , Ho S . ,  Mu»n ;
cue « **w<*ffers, Christina
f t f l S S  ' « *  * » « «■ " .

“ o u rS ?  e n t e r t » in  QUTOF to w n  g u e s t s

lwUA'?ioa,,%Kuests Missss 
- Fran' Norene
.ud jirV ,B*nn« iW d  and 
Ut, r A 1̂ 8. M is... Al-
*oste« '“7 *  w« r* the

'aturday after-

The follow ing out o f town people 
were in Lubbock this afternoon:

John Hamilton, Matador: Joe
Nobbs, Fort Worth; Ross Harp, San 

| Angelo; D. T. Ric hardson. Los An
geles; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beverley, 
Lovington, N. M .; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. i 

'A . Clark. Dallas; V irgil O. Stamp, 
‘ Jacksonville, Texas; Lonnie Wither
spoon, Pecos; L. E. Chessher, Clovis, 
N. M.; I*  D. Jones, Amarillo; Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. Lewis, Wichita Falls; 
Julius L. Loeb, Dallas: R. F. Moylan, 
Fort W orth; O. L. Ellis. Amarillo: 
Miss Dorothy Moore, Dallas; Miss 

;D ixie Robertson, Dallas; B. D. Gully. 
iFloydada; G. L. Sutton, O’Donnell; 
R. L. Ford, L ittlefie ld; Miss Louise 

I Long, Abernathy; J. A. Eaves, Lo- 
jrenzo; D. A. Robinson, Post; W. FT 
Duke, Lamesa; J. G. Leverett, Ralls: 
J. N. Walker. L ittlefie ld; Mrs. R. L.

| Willis.

Woman’s Contrariness
Featured in Fashions

Contrariness Is one of woman's , 
.harms ami should be cultivated In 
her dress ns In everything else.

In summer women wear fox furs | 
With light dresses. Their hats are ..f 
velvet in August and o f straw In Feb 
ruary. Similarly, throughout the en
tire history of fashion one can point 
out equally amusing examples. It was 
In the <1. > s of (Ju* narrow sedan chairs 
that women wore panlera as wide- 
gpreadiug ns |x»slble. In tbe days 
of the crowded stngecsiaches women 
wore rrinollnes.

Fashion's history furnishes its with 
example after example of the whims 
of women which ulwnys indicate bow 
Indifferent they ore to logical argu
ments. one cannot refrain from re
ntal king, too, that It Is In tlnu*s when 
tbe financial condition of the country 
|s most acute that luxury Is most out 
o f reason. The less money there Is 
available, tbe more fashionable and 
sought after are gold cloth and metal 
embroideries. And so .one may as well 
understand that there is In style and 
In women’«  decree a sort of provoca
tion of common sense, which Is charm
ing and should vex only Ill-humored

Ik.—Paul l ’olret In the Forum Mag-

Code Employed for
Telegrams in China

The transmission and receipt of tele
grams In China Is not so easy as in 
westeru countries, because the Chinese 
languoge lacks an alphabet and ex
presses Itself by characters and signs 
that represent words. In consequence, 
for purposes of telegraphing, an exact 
list has been made of signs in quan
tity sufficient for ordinary corres[>ond- 
ence, and to euch of the signs a differ
ent number is given which is transmit
ted by the Morse telegraphic system. 
Tho code consists of D.SOO ciphers, the 
whole forming a pamphlet of 49 pages, 
each one of which contains ten series 
of ‘JO characters with Its correspond
ing number. On receipt of a telegram 
the operator looks up in Ids book the 
characters represented by the numbers 
transmitted by the apparatus and 
transcribes them into legible Chinese. 
—Washington Sunday Star.

W h e re  th e  L ac e Cornea F ro m
In the good old days when Robin 

Hood and Richard the l.lon Hearted 
were active, Nottingham, England, 
was a grent market town near the 
boundaries of Sherwood forest. To
day its more than a quarter-million 
people spend most o f their time mak
ing machine lace and hosiery. Yet 
not*ail-landing the miles of lace and 
machine-made lace curtains, the city 
preserves a remarkable air of ro- 
manee. It has sent many distin
guished sons Into tbe world sinoe tbe 
days of tbe famous sheriff of Notting
ham. one of these Is General Booth, 
founder of the Sulvation army.

Joshua’s Dictation
A small boy. when asked by Ids 

Ptin.l \ ■ eluml te -.! er what be knew 
about Joshua, answered:

“Joshua was a man who told bis 
son to stand still and be did."

Tbe only comment on this, says the 
Christian Advocate, is that Joshua was 
nut»•!• more successful than tbe mod
em fat ter.

folk.
■line

Film  Nightmares Are
Produced by Invention

An Invention that turns a simple

Fvle Into a nightmare of distortion 
i been perfected by an Englishman, 

G. I ’ontlng, who was Captain 
Scott's photographer on his ill-fated 
trip to the South pole, says Popular 
Mechanics Magaxine. People, animals 
or Inanimate objects are changed into 
grotesque caricatures by successively 
distorting various portions. Tbe proc
ess nt tikes It possible to «photograph 
nn ordinary still picture and make it 
live on the flint as it Hows from one 
grotesquerie Into another. An ordi
nary postcard photo o f a race horse 
was shown by the inventor to an 
audience in London. As retaken for 
■ movie. It became successively a 
short legged dachshund like atdtmil. a 
lMg-legged giraffe type, n combination 
horse and mule, and other shupes.

V /hat Is a  M ira c le ?
The phenomena which u.c usually 

«poken o f as miracles am distin
guished by the following

L  That only a very small fraction 
o f mankind Is, or was. permitted to 
witness them, under a wholly excep
tb>n:iI w t of circumstance*.

2. That t!.oy are usually of K’w in
termit to nonportlolpunts, and because 
of thetr great mrliv seem ,ww s *'■ 
Dill cunt and less real to the world In 
general, th»n the miracles which we 
live among continually and have >e 
emne accustomed to, ned which wc 
consider to he caus'd by the cotistnn 
opermlon » f  nut nl laws.-Art!«,. 
« f  l.nl! :• In Vat. t • hr*

G ia n t A n t B e a r
Of all the denizens of the tropical 

forests o f Central and South America 
the giant nnt bear la probably the 
most dangerous. It Is said to be too 
stupid to know fear. Its thick skin 
and dense stiff hair render It ulmost 
Impervious to ordinary shot, It Is re
markably tenacious of life, and Its six- 
inch curved claws at the tips ot 
sinewy linths, which can swing In any 
direction and are literally universal 
Jointed, are terrible weapons.

No other animal, according to Sir. 
Hyatt Verrill, the well known big 
game hunter, willingly attucks the ant 
hear, and while tbe creature cannot 
move rapidly for any distance, nnd It 
usually content to mind Ids own nffnln 
and devote Ids life to lnpplng up ants 
It becomes positively Insane with 
rage when disturbed or wounded.

C u rio u s S to ra g e
There Is practiced In Kashmir, In 

India, a novel method of putting fod- 
Jcr up for winter ose. The country 
lies in a valley among the Himalayas. 
The chief industry o f tbe people con
sists of raising fine wool and in mak
ing tlds Into fabrics which have car
ried the name of the country all over 
the world.

A curious custom In some places is 
thnt of hanging quantities of hny up 
among the branches of trees. Why 
this Is done Is more than the stranger 
can ness, nnd be is much puzzled 
nnti some native Informs hint .hat 
In winter the snow lies five nnd six 
yards in depth, nnd that the supplies 
of bay, which as he now looks at 
then seem only as If Intended for 
giraffes, are then easily reached by 
the Mocks of sheep which abound 
tliere.

Master Jimmie Lee Shook suffer
ed a very painful accident last F ri
day when he slipped on the side walk

O. H. SHEPPARD, M. D.
-. , .... , General Praetics and Electro-

was lost before the three stitches detention from work or business, 
were taken, but he is recovering Office half block Southeast Index 
nicely now. Building, O’Donnell, Texas.

Classified Ads

FOR SALE— One Buck’s gas stove 
used four months. Good as new. A 
bargain. See it at the M-System 

1 Store. 45-2tc.
‘Money is made in the

. You will find plenty o f Neatsfoot
mint first---we make it oil and shoe polish at the Electric

Shoe Shop. Now is a good time to
l a s t . ”  0,1 8et ° *  karneS8-

LOST OR STO LEN— Pair o f field 
glasses. Taken from my premises. 
Reward if returned to C. H. Doak.

N r

Our Lumber Brings 
Contentment To The 

Builders* Mind.

W ANTE D — Lady to wait table 
and work at McClung Hotel. Come 
at once. McClung Hotel, O ’Donnell.

FOR SALE — Purebred Rosecomb 
Red Cockrels, vaccinated with mixed 

; bacterin against disease. $ 1.00 each. 
Baby chicks 12 cents each. John L.
Fisher, Star Route, O’Donnell, Texas.

; _____________________________________ H f

F’OR S ALE — Two-bale cotton wag
on in good condition. See W. L. 
Gardenhire. ________  tfc

FOR SALE — 4-burner Coleman gas-
coline stove, good as new, at half 
¡price. See Cecil Hubbard at Wilde- 
1 Hubbard Chevrolet Co.___________ tfc

Building n house is u big and expen
sive undertaking unless you deal 
with a lumber yard that lias a repu
tation for well-seasoned and well- 
selected lumber at prices that are 
fair.

Our policy is one o f a real money’s 
worth plus the experience advice of 
lumbermen who have your b«3t build
ing interests at hear*.

HIGGINBOTKAM- 
BARTLETT COMPANY
"E V E R YT H IN G  TO BU ILD

ANYTHING”
E. T. W ELLS, Mgr.

O’Donnell, Texas

Now is the time to overhaul that 
old Ford. New parts at one-half 
price. Wilder Chevrolet Company.

i FOR R ENT— Two nicely furnished 
1 or unfurnished rooms, north-east 
part o f town. Accessible to com
plete bath, gas, lights and outside 
entrance with garage. Two in fam
ily. Telephone 22.

ROOMS FOR RENT— Mrs. W. W. 
Cox, northeast o f school building.

N O TICE ! BIG S ALE !
On Pianos, new and used; Victor 

Brunswick, Edison and all otfcer 
makes o f phonographs a« ONE 
H ALF  PRICE. Also one Da.’onola 
for »60.00. You pay »169.00 fo r  
same. Sheet Music, rec irds, parts 

| for all phonographs and repairing. 
<Singer Agency.!

LAM E SA MUSIC CO M PANY

' Index Ads Get Results— Try Them

B low ing H o t a n d  C old
Doctor Slosson says that beat ts 

measured, as time Is measured, only 
by Its loss. When you blow through 
nearly closed lips the breath Is ex
pelled so rapidly that, passing over 
the hand. It cools It by evaporating 
the perspiration from the skin, where
as when you breathe upon it more 
gently from the open mouth the band 
is surrounded by the warm air, and 
hence feels hot. I f  a thermometer 
were used Instead of the hand you 
would find that the effect in the twe 
cases Is the same, or often the re
verse, because the thermometer has 
no niolst skin and registers the actual 
temperature Instead of merely 
clnnges of temperature.—Washington 
Star.

F in d  In sc rib e d  T a b le ts

Twelve thousand Inscribed tablets, 
found recently In an unearthed tem
ple in eastern Arabia by the Bagdad 
School of Oriental Research, prove 
that there was a reading public 3fi 
centuries ago. According to HaJI Rlk- 
knit in the Marsh Arab, Inscribed 
bricks bearing the names of Nebu 
chadnezzar and Crnam-mu are still 
picked up In the Iraq section ot 
Arabia, nnd are so common In place* 
that they pave many a courtyard in 
tbe houses of lower Iraq todny.— 
Washington Post

Idea Is American
The custom of Jockeys riding in 

running races with their saddles 
across the horses’ withers was inaug
urated about the beginning o f this 
century. American jockeys were re
sponsible for It. It was some time be
fore English turfmen became recon
ciled to it, but It was demonstrated 
that riding forward did give the horse 
thus ridden a slight advantage, and 
such saddling Is now the general prac
tice.

Im p re ssio n  N ot L astin g
At n movie, mother, who did not ap

prove of the picture which was being 
shown, said to father; “Let’s go now. 
I  don’t want Margie to see any mora 
of this picture.”

Margie, overhearing her mother, 
promptly remarked: "Never mind
mother, It doesn’t hurt me. 1 let It go 
in one eye nnd out the other.” —Chit 
dren, the Magazine for Parent»

Trades Day Specials
Fall Modes In Millinery

Featuring all the newest materials and styles. 
Specially priced for Saturday and Monday.
Choice $3.95
New arrivals in School girls felts and satins. All 
priced accordingly.

.'iV .V V .V V / V » V r V iV A V .V .V » V .V / r V r V .* r V ,V A V / ’A W .V .V .W .V .V .V .V .W .V .V .V .V

School Girls’ Gingham Frocks
In Smart styles and materials. All well made and fast colors. 

Sizes 6 to 14 years. Choice--------------- 98c

j m

Extra Specials For Boys
“Happy Lad” Shirts in a wide range of 
patterns and prices. Sizes 12 1-2 to 14. 
Keg. $1.50 and $1.75, Special at $1.25 
Sizes 6 to 12 years, 79c to 98c
School trousers both wool and cotton. 
Beautiful range of patterns. Specially 
priced for this occasion. See these extra 
values before making your necessary pur
chases in these lines.

Bring in your keys, the right key is yet to be located. All keys 
must be brought in next week.

W . E. G uye D ry  Goods Co.
Phone 65



I

mer's lounging will be done in porch 
swings this year, that the radio and 
phonograph are popular sources of 
music, that camp and picnic equip
ment are in widespread demand, that 
furnitur,. which a few yc«r? ago on
ly the very rich could afford is avail-

darken the day and that is that this M YTH IC AL 
will be a farewell party for our capa- | ,
ble and beloved Home Agent. Miss In early and experimental stage. wiw . .............................. , .......
Millie Halsey. Long hours, much o f advertising certain months o f the able for the average home, that there 
driving and too-intense concentra year were poor in business. Mid- is u iartrt, market for automobiles 
tion on her work have taxed a phy- summer was one o f the** periods Hnj  that, closed and open sport mod- 
sique not overlvstrong at best till she and “ the summer slump became a e|s are mOSt popular.
has been forced to go on an extend- a m o i^ j i iM ^ U ^ U  Th(1 phonotp.aph record ads tell the ¡mg good

KEEP ON
An inch won't make you very tall, 
You’ve got to keep on growing; 
One little ad won't do it all.
You’ve got to keep them going.
One step won't take you very tar. 
You've got to keep on walking;
One word won’t tell folks who >o

The constant drop of water 
Wears away the hardest stone; 
The constant gnawing Towser 
Masticates the toughest bone, 
The constant cooing lover 
Carries o ff  the blushing maid 
And the constant advertiser 
Is the one who gets the trade. 

(Index Ads Pay, Try era)

I Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Bates o f Tam- 
I pa. Fla., arrived last Thursday for 
1 an extended visit with Mrs. Bates’
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W . A. Simp- 

! son. Thev were accompanied K”  
Mr. Bates’  brother.

FRIDAY, t

John Kocurek of

the Tredway community.

h e r ‘debgr<-< from Teachers College, vertising to improve business mer - : m^ etrVnd*irocery% tores re- m ou*"feed 'erop ’ ’ he is expecting to
Pet.: M ~  ' ■ recnwade will nice chan.s r ' ^ s  fleet what the public is eating. Thea- harvest, which is practical
club mentors at this party And w ill mg on the theory that ousint. wa. tr ifa| advertisements reveal the state He also stated that cotton
be wolf mod and presented by Miss not to be had. .if the stag« and the film#. Reales- tion was looking good and that w<
Halsc t.f c  irse we expect noth- an l£ llu ri '*«te . securities and haft? advertise- 1 and other insects which are four

' will be as charm- ih,- summer slump was an halluci-
imr. capable and accomodating as nation o f an unbusinesslike mind. It

acation. Her position will be copied as a necessary; and kind o f music the majority wants He has already begun the construc-
Greenwade, who holds evil. Instead o f most. The advertisements o f the lt ion o f a new barn to hold the enor-

meat markets and grocery stores re- mous feed crop he is expecting to 
■v "hat business was ¡H fct what the public is eating. Thea- (harvest, which Practicallyassured;

___________________  worms
____ _____ - land other insects which are found in

j ments show where surplus dollars are places are not doing any material 
'being invested. And resort ads tell I damage.

member is planning t . perate with the “ Id-timers when they discovered ,h “ S n ^ M m o w U d g e  I
her to the fullest extent. Neverthe- that the reason they were not doing in I le w a w #r advertise-|
less we cannot help a pang o f sor- business in the summertime was be- • mor ^ i^ b i e  as current I
row at parting with Mi— Halsey who cause they were doing no advertising. than ancient history. It ;
ha, worked so faithfully m organ. | It did not speak well for the vision “ ¡ g *  keeping u j with the times a

,n.i : « . . .  > - « • « »  U *  « « . -

er practical way
,______ - i  the things be- |

produced daily by the magic o f 
I modem manufacturing to snaky life

F O R D  P A R T S ]
A T  H ALF  PRICE

Now is the time to overhaul that I

W ILDER CHEVROLET (

iO O M O M O O M M M A

A. C. W OODW ARD. Mgr.

A. C. Woodward Loan Comm

clubs o f the county. trie y were SO long in learning wus ~~w - ■ - - „
t-ach member o f the club bear secret o f advertising; that advertis- ¡J “  there is no other nracti,. date in mind and. taking into mg should be used most extremely at them k no th

considérât. ■: the special importance those periods in the year when busi-
of this meeting, make an e ffo rt to ness needs an artificial

: .»f respect to Th, 
y a pleas-

u business o f advertising 
ike business. easier and happier.

With the aid o f newspaper adver-, 
tising many businesses have trans
formed the “ summer slump”  into 
“  ummer boom.” . They have pr 

jduced goods the public needs and 
¡wants during the warm months and 
Lkve carried the news to the custo- 

; nurs through advertising.
Thos- who have something to sell

..... . r _____ _r . .. ___ I— locally or nationally— will neither
1 he made with the editor see nor feel this mythical summer 

while here Lots of folks have to ¡slump if  they do more and better 
leave O’Donnell to appreeiate its ¡advertising. There is more employ. 

I qualities, but they always come ment and therefore more money in

T. A. Wimbei form«?r City Mar-
: o f O'Don ! but now a re*i-

dent o f Tuh-ka. wa Tues-
day looking after « ess interest*
and meeting ohi friends. Mr. \N mi-
berly. like all the rest that leave

Mr. and Mrs. Everett returned 
„  Sunday morning from a fifteen  day 
, . t r i p  through Louisiana and Arkan

sas. They didn’t see on* speck o f 
mud till they got to Anson. Of 
course they’d find mud in this wet 
country.

hack better satisfied 
and community.

with the town circulation during June, July and 
August than during any other three 
months o f the year. Why then should 

q  there be less business?I f  anybody wonders why __________ ___________
McPherson is going around with his i ** “
ear kinda knocked down, just ask Every man needs a few enemies to 
Mrs. McPherson. The man gave her cuss in an emergency, 
prize hull pup to Mr. Mullins. Shorty | ■ -o ■ -
had been begging for “ Peggy'' for Borrowing isn’t a modern vice, 
several days, even going so far as to |Tl-.«* umbrella was known to the an- 
promis«. Mrs. Me. he'd have some 
little nightshirts made for her. let 
her sleep in his bed and giv ' 
iced tea for dinner every day.
Me. held him o ff  for a long time, dui 
when he came in Sunday night with 
two good looking girls, her husband 
succumbed and gave poor “ Peggy”  
away.

R A N K IN — The Commission form 
o f government has been adopted at 
Rankin and R. C. Harlan elected as 
first mayor.

Would squash vine or cabbage be 
more appropriate?

Moscow has a shoe shortage. They 
haven't any leather. They cannot 
get leather o ff  the Moscows.

OUR MOTTO

Mrs. The young aren't foolish. The* are 
just willing to satisfy their curiosity 
at the cost o f a blister.

Historical noc, the year 2865; Mus
solini was a politician o f some note 
who lived in the time o f D’Antiuzio. !

B IRTHDAYS

On thi

birthday aniT «-tru-t-- o f the » ii- 
dren. Times and customs change 
and it is said the home is not what 
it used to be. but a child’s birthday 
anniversary still remains a red-letter 
day.

O f course there are birthday pres
ents and great confusion during the 
administering o f one spank or one 
tug o f the ear for every year the 
little heir or heiress has been in the 
household. And sometimes the oc
casion is celebrated with a birthday 
party.

Every fond parent knows it is out 
o f tune to punish Little Bobby on 
his birthday, so the day is inaugurat
ed with solemn vows that no matter 
what he does there art to be no scold
ings or whipping? that day.

Unfortunately the juvenile here of

:hun
: be

MILK

BUTTER
CREAM
D ELIVER IES MADE A N Y 
W HERE IN  TOWN.

AB SO LU TELY S A .siT A R Y  IN  

EVERY RESPECT.

— PHONE 30702—

D
a w - l y n n

DAIRY

C. L. TOMLINSON, Owner

‘Service
First”
Our Service Department is 

complete in every detail. Our 

' mechanic* know how to take 

I care of your car trouble*.

¡.W e alto handle the beat—

GAS, OILS, GREASES 

I and ACCESSORIES

No *ale it complete until you
'J

are entirely satisfied.

HIGHWAY GARAGE
Haney & Earls, Props
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Lamesa Abstract Company, fc
W. L. Taylor, Abstracter Abilrtcu,!

Opposite P. O.

C. J. (Dock) Beach
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C. E. C A M E R O N  |
! is the representative of the J  
' Texas Electric Service Com- S 
| pany in O’Donnell. X

For any information about S 
| your electric light service call 
; Mr. C. E. Cameron at Texas £  

Electric Service Company, La- ij 
! mesa, Phone No. L  D. 11 or ^  

r at Lamesa Texas, Phone 237 A

ib o 6 o o o » » o o e &06o w ^ s c c opoox

IT’S BETTER WORK MAI 

IT FAMOUS
Famous for it, better work under difficult field J  
rop conditions; a harvesting machine that u ij ]  

profit-maker, bpcause it enables you to trait i f  
reduction in your labor costs and -av 
time— that’s the

John Deere
You harvest seven or n.orp a- 
cres o f corn a day when you 
use the John Deere Corn Bind
er. You do the work better and 
easier, eliminating entirely the 
muscle-tiring labor o f hand
cutting.
Your corn is in prime condition 
for the silo; no need o f cutting 
the crop days in advance— the 
corn can be cut fresh with no 
loss o f feeding value.
And when you are through with 
your own fields you can in
crease your income by putting 
your binder to work in the fields 
o f your neighbors.
You will appreciate the easy op
eration o f the John Deere. No 
hard-working, old style carrier

to operate- _^
handy foot release, ai 
er carrii-r dump* -J 
out o f the way of tk 
no bundles 
waste.
The quick turn t 
relieve* the hones ^ 
weight and keeps tl 
running straight. 1 
steel frame insures iM 
perfect alignment» I 
ball bearing? 
reduce frict 
and insur. lighter ffl 
iders can be equip 
the new John 
Elevator 
See the John 
er at our store.

Mansell Broth« 
Hardware

i f  his birthday party. And he is 
quick to discover that the bars of 
parental discipline have been lowered 
fo r  the day.

Youthful minds do not distinguish 
between liberty and license. Nor do 
they realize that there are other re
ward? for being good than security I 
from punishment. I f  the parental | 
vows o f the morning are broken one j 
usually knows where to place the res
ponsibility.

A birthday anniversary without 
temper or tears is ardently to be 
desirid. but seldom realized. For 
though thp honored one may have 
been a g ift from the gods his con
duct is most human even on the an
niversaries o f his presentation.

W H Y  R ISK  P A Y IN G  
W IT H  CASH

ß  nInvestm ent 
^ a n E X T R A

:l -î ¥ î.b e n d

AJ
PROTECTION THOj 
IT COSTÒ UTTLL

We Sell the Eartl** 
And Insure its Fixtures

Fairley &  Haynes

When you want to pay a bill or purchase 
something do you pay cash? Cash is a risky 
way to handle money. Errors in change are 

: always possible. Receipts are very easily 
lost. A bank check is proof that you have 
paid. We welcome new checking accounts.

[HE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
J. L. SHOEMAKER, Jr., Cashier. 

Conservative— Safe— Accommodating

'T 'M iE R E ’S a b ig difference between 
A  an investment and a speculation. 

You  can speculate in any old gasoline 
and hope it will deliver a satisfactory 
number o f miles per gallon. You can 
t r cst in Summer Conoco and be sure 
c.r an extra dividend— a bonus of 
c a miles.

Your purchases of gasoline during the 
touring season represent a substantial 
in  ̂ vtment. M ake sure that the re
turns from that investment are the 
highest you can get.

Fill t the Conoco p v  p.

C0 NZLNENTAL 0 IL  COM PANY
Producert. Refiners and Marketers
ofh-vh-«r»d, Petroleum produM,
h:: ¿?dc,, K .i*»» J r s , :

& ■

i *  )



r si. i*!! THE O 'D O NNELL INDEX

The value of money is what it will buy— the necessities, the comforts, the 

luxuries of life. Money spent in this community to buy these things for its 
people stays here where each and every person shares in the new profits its 
trading produces.

More modern conveniences, a wider social life, a greater business activity—  

in fact, a far reaching, ever growing wave of benefits to every citizen of O ’
Donnell follows the practice of buying at home.

Open the purse strings— not to spend foolishly, but to buy wisely. O ’Donnell 
offers you full value for every dollar’s worth you buy, plus the greatest of all 
returns on your money—

“A Better and a Happier Community in Which to Live.”

The following business and professional interests stand ready to serve you and O'Donnell
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Building and loan 
Texas are donating « 
a state

,, the""action o f tornadoes in con- matter is that red hair >••*»
and carrying aloft in their attitude o f permanent »ilf-defen>.

, erear quantities o f rain. All the same \ye notice the
l,iCM i.¡lowed to fall suddenly turer doesn’t advise us to pre>u:
hen tin whirling storm is broken ; upon this inferiority complex, a

....... 1 • uo OYUninll>. hV ' notaa.wnllv WwPd ¡list ftllOllt US SOOll
5,000 a year

HCul used for checking t 
on thur professional honesty.

The state's appropriation '
000 vearlv was found inadequate t 
Z y  supervisin'; of the association^
which voluntarily supplanted the ap- ^  _____________________
propriation with n l l 'na' ;" n . l’ ' “ "tronK at times as to prevent rain1 their au....... «e.«k-

at anv point would permit a Mr. and Mrs. W . H. \ eazey ami
..... ¡am - accumulation o f water to fa ll ' Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gooch were »•
«  : „¡irounation at .me time. As the up-currents in cipienta o f the following invitation

• ■ ' f  .,-.' of thunderstorms are due to ex- Kiwanis entertainment, honoring
■at • «  ' the * round* ,hV,r Miss Millie M. Halsey, retiring 11

, -aek. ning and the conaequent de- Demonitrmtion Agent, and weleommir
: ■ • e-peetail.v Ml>> jlie lm a  Gmenwade, in-e..m. . 

v H ; ding 1 k«*l\ to accur when the storm passes Home Demonstration Agent, at 8: !0
' • ; !i x.. ......... -  —  ....." f *. mo“ n- ‘ Thursday evening. August 30. at the
am • ........ to tain, and this would explain th* Methodist Church.

i 1928. 'special frequency o f cloudbursts in
___1” ’ | mountainous regions."

h.cried; as for example, by personally we’d just about as soon 
-itiking the side o f a mountain. It monkey with a bad-tempered buzz 

now ...:eralty belie veil, however, , saw.
ot cloudbursts are merely violent | ------------- --------------

■ ■i-,'"wcr-. The rising air- K1WAN|S CLUB ENTERTAINS
currents o f a thunderstorm may be | FQR m)SS milue HALSEY

rose from $1.800.000 i 
more than $'.'2.000.000 ii The program was as follows:

I Toastmaster— Happy Smith.
HOME D EM ONSTRATION S o » . b y . « r » t a d , - M . L . a B . «

CLUB VEET W EDNESDAY Uader-
AUSTIN . TEXAS.— Rules in foot-

1,ail for f ,  '• *28 Intersctiolastic CLUB IVEET W t u n t s u s i  "Ron.met served
1 cogue c - '  - • « 1-een aniwun, ■ ---------- Banejeit t seiwea.

. , . . ijru« Bureau. .. Welcome Address— Judge C. H.
” ! ,.f Horn, Demonstration Club will Caln.
according , meet Wednesday afternoon Septem- j Music— Mrs. Jackson.

date for I her 6. at four o'clock, at the School Talkon Fair— Taylor White.
, ¡,a Audit.u.rium. Miss Thelma Green- What Home Demonstration Work

- wade our new Demonstration agent “  ”
will meet with us. The following 
program will be rendered:

Subject— Our County Fair.
Leader— Mrs. John Earls.
Roll Call: What I ’m preparing for 

the Fair Exhibit. . . . .
1. Why make a club exhibit. Led 

by Mrs. Ben Moore.
Snmp Good

the Bureau.
“ Although

high schools . —  . - . ,
tion in football t! is year is October 
1 ' Bedichek said, “ two hundred 
school* have already filed acceptanc
es The early enrollment figures in
dicate a go.«d total registration. 
There were 325 schools in the League 
last year.”  , .  ,

Only one new rule has been added 
D the football plan, according ‘

N ovelty F ab riq  

New Styles in Ready-to-Wi

County— Mrs.

Talk— Miss Millie M. Halsey. 
Talk— Miss Thelma Greenwad..

Bedichek. That yule, number 21. '2 .  Some Good Results o f Fairs
r,.ft.r- . , lectio: of five per- and contests. Here and elsewhere—
cent of th. interdistrict receipts by Mrs. Prof. Martin.
S-.ate O ffn  maintain a fund for What our club has done as
investigating eligibility questions and community work this year— Mrs.
to supplement printing, salary and j Paul Gooch.
office appropriatin' - relating to . t. Where can we get the best
football. 1 information about scoring household

The State has al- been divided products and arranging our exhibits 
into new districts. Mr Bedichek said. ] attractively? 
and it is very important that each | Demonstration
school acquaint itself with the new 5. Demonstration: L i b e l i n g
lines o f division. Pressing. Folding and Exhibiting

-------------o ■ — | clothing and household linens— Miss
Greenwade.

THE ILLUSION ABOUT RED HAIR
Every day or two another theory ----------

is exploded, and now we can’t even According to the recent statements 
have the good old fashioned cloud 0f SOme scientists, instead o f being 
burst. This matter is discussed at f,Khters red haired people are the 
some length by Charles Fitzhugh Tab victims o f a congenital infeirority 
man in his Science Service feature complex. Although such a statement 
“ Why the Weather?" He says in mav start lots o f the red-headed pop- 
part: illation into fighting we are told to

“ It is discussed at considerable stop, look and listen whether or not 
length in a Latin work by one author these new scientific pronouncement« 
published in 1721. These excessive .-an be proved or disproved. A lec- 
d own pours have sometimes been re- , turer to the Britisht Social Hygiene 
ferred to as waterspouts and some | Council at Cambridge assured his

We Buy
EVERYTHING AND  SEL1 

NOTHINC

Test Cream •*•*> day, c

Your patronage always appre
ciated.

GIVE  US A  TRIAL.

a’DONNELLPROOOCE
J. A. Cornett. Prep.

New Fall Merchandise

m
Sh

The garments in our early fall s 

ing of READY-TO -W EAR providj 

most unusual array of smart new mod 

in the season’s most favored novelty \ 

terials. Styles for any occasion, 

of styles from which to choose, and e 
and every one a value that emphi 

thrift. Make your selections early.

% ■ 0

Our buyers are in Dallas, St. Louis, and Eastern 

markets, and a telegram from them says: “We 

are finding the most beautiful line of merchan
dise we have ever been able to buy.”

We are receiving daily NEW FALL GOODS and 

extend you an invitation to come in and get the 

thrill of seeing them opened up. It will be a 

pleasure to show you all the new things we are 

receiving daily.

Ask us about the $100.00 in Gold to be given 

away, Monday, September 3rd, and be here on 

that day.

Trades Day Specials
4 9 c
89c

LADIES HOSE, all Rayon Silk, 75c values at

LADIES ALLEN-A HOSE, Silk to top, picot edge,
V-Shaped heels, regular $1.00

One lot Children’c School Hose SPECIALLY PRICED.

BOVS'SHIRTS. Peter-Pan, Madras, Broadcloth, Q Q  
:$| $1.25 to $1.50 values, priced Q  / l  .

CARLISLE & COM PANY
‘«We Keep the Quality Up”

N E W  FELTS
An unusual showing of new hat styles 
for Men’s and Boys’ Fall Wear. A  
varied color as well as shape range 
provides ample selection from which 
to choose a hat that pleases you. Priced 
at—

$3.95, $5.00 & $7.50

It’s Time to See The New Si 
For Fail

W e s t m o r e l a n d l
I f  Every Price Righ

J e le c U - .l l
■rds 1« *■ 
Kavimr 1,
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And when you see them you’111 

to make an early selection. I 

suits are of the highest taill 

from carefully chosen wooliij 

so attractive that you cannotj 

them. Note the remarkabll 

prices at which we are offering 

All suits with extra pants

$24.75-$29,

w .. „

SHHSI


